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**JOHN DEERE WORLDWIDE**

- **U.S. locations**

1. Moline, Illinois
   - Deere & Company World Headquarters, tech center, C&F mktg., planting equip., hydraulic cylinders, John Deere Pavilion and Stone planters, performance upgrade kits
2. **CALIFORNIA**
   - Lathrop – regional parts distribution
3. San Francisco – John Deere Labs
4. Sunnyvale – technology center
5. Torrance – navigation products
6. **COLORADO**
   - Denver – regional parts distribution
7. **FLORIDA**
   - Miami – regional parts distribution
8. **GEORGIA**
   - Atlanta – regional parts distribution
9. Augusta – compact utility tractors
10. **ILLINOIS**
    - Champaign – technology center
    - Chicago – IT/Engineering
    - East Moline – combine harvesters, headers, product engineering, combine production design
    - Milan – North American Parts Distribution Center
    - Rock Island – All-Makes parts
11. **IOWA**
    - Ames – technology center
    - Clarion – sprayers detasselers
    - Davenport – articulated dump trucks, cabs, felling heads, 4WD loaders, motor graders, skidders, wheeled feller bunchers, parts and attachment distribution
12. **KANSAS**
    - Coffeyville – power transmission equipment
    - Kansas City – Planters
13. **KENTUCKY**
    - Lawrenceburg – sugarcane harvesters, cotton stripper heads, scrapers, cane loaders, outer floaters, airbooms
14. **LOUISIANA**
    - Thibodaux – sugarcane harvesters, cotton stripper heads, scrapers, cane loaders, outer floaters, airbooms
15. **MISSOURI**
    - Springfield – remanufactured engines and components, regional parts distribution
16. **NORTH CAROLINA**
    - Cary – A&T marketing, product engineering
17. **NORTH DAKOTA**
    - Fargo – electronics design and manufacturing, farm profitability software
18. **NEVADA**
    - Reno – financial services
19. **OREGON**
    - Portland – regional parts distribution
20. **TENNESSEE**
    - Greeneville – lawn equipment
21. **TEXAS**
    - Austin – IT/Engineering
    - Dallas – regional parts distribution
22. **WASHINGTON, D.C.**
    - Public affairs
23. **WISCONSIN**
    - Horicon – lawn and garden equipment, utility vehicles
    - Madison – financial services
24. **JAPAN**
    - Tachikawa – regional parts distribution
25. **KOREA**
    - Seoul – regional parts distribution
26. **MEXICO**
    - Mexico City – regional parts distribution
27. **UNITED KINGDOM**
    - London – regional parts distribution
28. **AUSTRALIA**
    - Sydney – regional parts distribution
29. **CHINA**
    - Shanghai – regional parts distribution
30. **FRANCE**
    - Paris – regional parts distribution
31. **GERMANY**
    - Berlin – regional parts distribution
32. **ITALY**
    - Milan – regional parts distribution
33. **JAPAN**
    - Tokyo – regional parts distribution
34. **KOREA**
    - Seoul – regional parts distribution
35. **MEXICO**
    - Mexico City – regional parts distribution
36. **NORTH AMERICA**
    - North America – regional parts distribution
37. **SOUTH AMERICA**
    - South America – regional parts distribution
38. **SOUTH KOREA**
    - Seoul – regional parts distribution
39. **THAILAND**
    - Bangkok – regional parts distribution
40. **TURKEY**
    - Istanbul – regional parts distribution
41. **UNITED KINGDOM**
    - London – regional parts distribution
42. **U.S.A.**
    - Alabama – regional parts distribution
43. **VENEZUELA**
    - Caracas – regional parts distribution
44. **W. GERMANY**
    - Munich – regional parts distribution
45. **WORLDWIDE**
    - Global regional parts distribution

**JOHN DEERE WORLDWIDE**

- **All locations**
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- **Region 3**
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